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fatherthercchroniclesahrohronickeshis1eshishis struggleatr4tru9gie with FAS
by &sen johne bankleyblnkleyftkley
for he tundra time

46neauUNEAU michael dorris first
decided he wanted to have a child
while doing anthropological field work
faifiiathemthethe villavillage9e ofofTyonek across cook
inleffibriainlet from anchorage

my desire for a child was as clear
and basicbisic to me as instinct it was
purepue wantUIMV

OPINION

single 26 years bid an american
indian seeking anin indian child he
knew fulfilling his ggoal ofparenthood
and coconsequentlye dy becoming one of the

ffirst unmarried men in the united
states to legally adopt a young child
would not be easy

but when dorris first set eyes on the
little 3 year old clad in a red snowsuit
who immediately greeted him with

hi daddy he knew the role of
father was made for him

what dorris did not know was that
hishii new son adam a sioux indian
childchud who came to him malnourished

Ppossiblyshiblyssibly retarded and showing signs
of physical abuse would never be
able to fulfillfulfbulfill the dreams that a typical
father has for his son

adam waiwas small for his age late to
toilet train and he lagged behind in
learning his colors counting numbers
recognizing his abcsabas but dorris
thought this was the result of a bad
start of three years of abuse after
adams birth he thought by lavishing
undivided attention special teachers
and loads of love his son would surely
blossom

it Is a moving ac-
count of one familysfam ilys
journey from ignor-
ance to denial to ac-
ceptancecep tance officeoffifeof life with a
victim of FAS

bufladambutBu adamflAdam remained a slow and at
times an imimpossiblepossibleossible learner cheneverheneverhe never
caught up andXnd it was only years later
when dorris visited south dakota in-
dian reservations on a research trip
thairlthaihlthat he saw other children with the
same characteristics as adam and first
learnedleamedhishis son suffered from fetal
alcoholsyndromeAlcohol Syndrome as a result of his
biologicalbiologicil mothers consumption of
alcohol during her pregnancy

dorris and adams story is
chronicled in his book the broken
cord it is a moving account of one
fitmil s journey from ignorance to
denjutoc&pticeto acceptance of life with avic-
tim ofoftasof1asFAS

readingreiding this book was a highly
emotional experience for me certain-
lylytklyckthe statistics wercnofneivwcrenotwcrenot new aaa6the
phiphysicalsical problemsproblenis associatediii6ciatd with
alcohol related birth defects ahatheah6

tragedy of mental retardation among
PAS and the lesslisi severeilireiiire fetalfetalaifetalalFetalAlalcoholaoiioi

effects chilchildrendien the grim knknowledgeoledge
that there is absolutely n6ctireyetno cure yet
these are birth defectsthatdefectstdefectsdefectstthat arere comcom-
pletelypletely preventable ssimplyimply by
avoidingavoidingalcoholalcoholhol duringduringpregnancypm9nancyp

whatvat stiucksqksak memqaq iscspeciauyPFballyially hard

but when dorris first set eyes on
the little 3 yearoldcearold clad in a red
snowsuit who immediately greeted
him with hi daddy he knew the
role of father was made for him

werithewere the behavioral effects ofcoffasoffasFAS and
the less severe fetal alcohol effects
these children arent able to learn from
efloriencefl7rience
experience to determine cause and ef-
fect action and reaction they have
short attention spans and are highly
distractible they may be hyperactive
inattentive impulsive fearless and in-
discriminate in their reaction to friends

and strangers
in relatively mild cases FAE might

be suggested by a repeated failure to
learnloam the multiplication tables to grasp
how to gauge time or to conform to
manners of social behavior which inin-
dicate a certain knowledge of long-
term consequences or morality they
may show poorjudgemcntpoorjudgementjudgement and repeat
behaviors even though theyve had bad
outcomes in the past theyre often the
victims of abuse

since the physical and mental
characteristics come in a multitude of
combinations its hard to diagnose
FAE accurately

whats so frightening is that medical
researchers really dont know how
much alcohol does what kind of
damage it all depends on the mothers
health age her life and drinking
history

but more and more research in-
dicates that the effects of drinking
alcohol while pregnant could be far
greater than originally thought its
quite possible that moderate drinking
could be shaving IQ points off the un-
born child or could result in hyperac-
tivitytivi or maymaybe contribute to irrespon-
sibilitysibilityity later in life

I1 thinki about how our jails are filled
to the bursting point many with

young men and women who keep
breaking the same laws over and over

who are repeatedlyarercpeatedly caught shoplift-
ing or sexually abusing someone

how many times have we said
they just dont seem to learn from

their numistakesnustikesstikes how many of these
acts are actually the result of their
mothers drinking before they were
bornbom

how many teachers in our schools
are frustrated because of thejiyperacthehyperac
livetive kids others who never seem to
be able to get the hang of things

these behaviors might seem too
vague topointto point the finger at alcohol as
the culprit but reresearchersschers are finding

aa conconsistentconsisteconsistssiste
i
nt pattern all the same

lnhfreccntycarsrexhfyewlveive fdclisamfdcusedmy ef-
forts on helping to educate the public
that drinking may harm an unborn
Cchildhila ive done this by sponsoringbysponsoriifg

legislationlegislition establishing fetal alcohol
syndromeawarenesssfidroiiaaien6ssSyndrome Awareness weileforveck for ththee
pastpasst tlthree years and mcmostt rerecentlycendy by
sponsoring legislation mmandatingaindatipsefwarning signs in all placesthatplaces that sell
ilc6holandalcohol and working withthewith the court
system to seisee that information on FAS
isis given to every couple irequirequestingirequistingsting a
m11marriage license

but reading
1

the broken cord made

me realize this is not enough certain-
ly educating women ofchild bearing
age and their partners families and
friends is worth every ounce of effort
we can give to it

the state created an PASFAS coor-
dinator position in 1988 and has pro-
duced two public service an-
nouncementsnoun cements on PASFAS in addition IHS
has recently announced plans to create
a treatment program for women who
are pregnant and abusing drugs or
alcohol in alaska

prevention is very important but
its conlonlonly a ekiespartial answer what are we
doing forbr theekidskids themselves the
kids who are bright enough to know
they cant leamlearn their multiplication
tables but who see that their
classmates dont seem to have any pro-
blems doing so

what about classroom teachers not
all of these children are identified for
special education

and how are families coping
frustration anxiety and anger are
commoncoron feelings among parents and
caregiverscaregivers of FASFAE children in
fairbanks an FASPAEFASFAE support group
has formed

its fairly new but the members
already have had inquiries from
parents and teachers around the state
sharing experiences providing emo-
tional support its a beginning and
it seems to be helping

A sign in my office reads pregnan-
cy and alcohol dont mix this has
been true from time immemorial but
its only been clinically recognized
over the past two decades

weve made progress in education
and prevention and we should con-
tinue and strengthen our efforts there
but we need a new focus and new
energy in the area of caregivingcaregiving and
preparing FAS and FAE children for
life


